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| Carolyn Wilmeth 
In AdV. Club
Miss Carolyn Wilmeth has been 

acrepled into the Texas Tech 
Advertising Club She is an Art 
Mayor Mist Wilmeth. the daughter, 
of Mr and Mrs Roy Wilmeth of 
Spearman i t  also a member of 
Kappa Kappa Alpha Theta Social 
Sorority

S62.000.00 Road 
Extension 
Is Approved
The Texas Highway Commission 

has taken the first slop to in
augurate a new 2-year Farm to 
Markrt Road Program for Texas 
Marshall Formbv. Chairman of 
the Highway C ommission, stated 
that the funds for this 1959-1960 
Federal Aid Secondary program 
are derived from Federal Aid 
Highway funds matched with State 
Highway funds on a dollar to 
dollar basis

Charles W  Smith. District Engi
neer of the Texas Highway Depart
ment at Amarillo, has stated that 
the following Farm to Market 
roads in this area arc scheduled 
for work under this program'

In Hansford County, extending 
from the end of FM Road 2018 
West to FM Road 1573. a distance 
of 32 miles at an estimated con
struction cost of $62,000 000 Hans
ford County will furnish all the 
required right of way

It was announced that work will 
begin on these projects as soon 
as final planning is completed and 
necessary right of way is secured 
Mr Lewis R Loyd Resident 
Engineer, will be in charge of the 
work in this area

o----------

Whittenburg
Carries
Hansford
Flection returns at noon Wed

nesday had not been compiled 
officially, but with only the Phill
ips Plant box missing tabulation 
showed Roy Whitwhurg rnrried 
Hansford county with a total of 
.104 votes to 217 cast for Ralph 
Yarborough

In the amendments "U but No.
I and No 2 carried by substan
tial majorities These two amend
ments were defeated by large 
majorities

The total for the county was 
less than 600 votes out of a po
tential vote of 1750 Apparently 
there was litle interest in the 
election other than the voting on 
amendments and the Senate race.

Aside from the vote cast for 
Whllteburg only a sprinkling of 
Republican vote* showed up In 
the tabulation

------------ -------------

BIRTIID \Y CELEBRATED 
AT ALVA. OKLAHOMA 

Mr* G- C. Mitta celebrated her 
*3rd birthday at Alva Oklahoma 
Sundav with all of her children 

resent except "lie 
Mrs Mitts has been making her 

h « w  In Alva the past 2 months 
Thoae attending from Snear- 

nian were Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Mitts, Mrs Grace Davis and Ja- 
nete Mr and Mra Chester Mitt* 
from Grover. Mr and Mrs Bus 
ter Mttta from Stratford and Mr 
and Mra. Lewis Mitt* and family 
from Carthage. Mo and Mr and 
Mrs Ed Darter of Alva 

Tw-ntv eight member- » »  "  * 
<aroll- -• si ,fc' **-"*■

s' -  - Tb dy* ws« ■**ent 
e*s!tm t

Jack Atchison Don't 
Like Rain Down State

Mr and Mrs Jack Athiaon re
turned Wednesday of last week 
from their annual visit with their 
-on J D Atchisonn and family 
.it Odessa. Texas This annual 
affair has turned into a big fish
ing spree for Jack and he had 
wonderful plana for this year . . .

1 but between hu wife becoming ill 
and the downpour of ram that fell 
during his weeks viait. he was de
prived of all but one day of fish
ing Reeon the signs were not 
right on that day cause Jack tells 
about how other fishermen caught 
large fish before the rainfall, but 
did not mention any luck for him- 
-elf and son on the day* fishing.

Officials Offer 
Vote Of Thanks 
To Entire City
Sheriff J B. Cooke asked this 

paper to write an article and 
CIIANK the ritneni of Spearman 
all the boys and girls and general 
public for the unusually calm 
Haloween No damage was done. 
>nd the C*ty and County offi- 

I rials state that very little of any
th ing took place Haloween night 

The Sheriff attributed the ab
sence of mischief to the well 
planned program of activities held 

[ throughout the evening. Boys and 
•iris are to be congratulated for 
their good behavior

---------- o-----------

Eck And Mary 
May Have Hit 
The Jackpot
C"nsiderable interest in this 

area Is centered on the final tests 
i of two gas wells located in the 
| immediate area of the big 190 
million cubic feet well recently 
brought In on the Virgil Wilbanks 
■oration some 12 miles Southeast 
of Spearman What might be 
termed a gas offset west is the 
Texas Company R E Lee No. 1 
located one location west of the 
big Wilbanks well Drillstem tests 
in the upper and lower Marrow 
stratas is turning out much the 
same as the original drillstem 
tests made on the Wilbanks well. 
The upper strata showed eight 
million cubic feet with 2 barrels 
of distillate In the original test 
The elevation, depth of the strata 
and other technical features are 
checking favorable with the Wil
banks well. The indications are 
that the well will be a very out
standing producer In one respect, 
the Lee well shows an outstanding 
feature in that the drillstem 
test produced 58 gravity distill
ate. and indicates the strata is 
well loaded with distillate.

This writer is especially Inter
ested in this well. In that we at 
one time owned a lease on a 
portion of the section We sold 
our lease and retlned a one-six- 
tenth overide for 10 years But 
time ran out and the lease revert 
ed back to Mary and Fck These 
splendid citizens got out on ■ 
limb to the extent of more than 
thirty thousand dollars and join
ed Texas company In drilling the 
well it sure looks like they have 
made a profitable investment 
They own the rovalty on the wr- 
tion and a one-fourth interest In 
the production of this well. U ia 
about the equivalent of having 3 
good producing gas wells on one 
section of land

The other well of Interest la the 
Lyon Oil Company Rex Sanders 
No 1 This well ia located on the 
section just West of the R F. 
l,ee srtion. and we are not in a 
nnsltinn to glee anv official inter 
motion on thu wen »• o * .  vw
aa*̂  « * I • #• # a* , • •» I
r-e»# •» V>l1sh > iwndiie- 1

• » « !  »■*- "finer ant t i e r  
‘ farrow v-atss.

Medical patients dismissed on 
Monday of this week included
Irs Grace Hughes and J R. 

Richardson of Spenrman and 
James Hal maker of Stinnett.

Medical patients in the hospital 
as of Tuesday included: the boys 
who were burned, B ‘nny Edens, 
Darrel Si ol Iris and Everett 
Ward. Bobby Blunt. John Paul 
Blunt and Ottis Ray Blunt, chil
dren of Mr and Mrs. O R 
Blunt of Grover, all are medical 
patients

Robert E Holhnsworth. Ramon 
Sabcido. Mrs Vera Starr. Thom
as A Longford. Joy Westbrook. 
Archa Morse. Dub Black, W L. 
Hornberger. all of Spearman are 
medico! patients.

o  -----

Greyhounds Go 
To Sunray
Grover's Galloping Greyhounds 

with a cinch to win the district 
championship, will go to Sunray 
Friday night The Hounds ara 
un-defeatod. and many observers 
now think that they will give the 
White Deer Bucks ■ real game. 
The outstanding Greyhound lino 
held Stinnett scoreless in their 
last game, ad this is the first 
time since 1955 that this has been 
done Many think that the Hounds 
have the best line in Class A high 
Plains football.

---------- o— —

Coming Next 
Week
Next keeks newspaper will fea

ture the location of the District 
Divisional office of Northern Na
tural Gas Company at their new 
home 2 miles West of Spearman. 
There will be a complete intro
duction to the personnel of this 
giant National organization.

the

Morse Executive 
Committee Meets

The executive committee of 
Morse P T A. met in regular 
session Nevember 3rd in the 
school cafeteria with ten mem
bers present. Plans were discussed 
for the rummage sale to be held 
in Spearman November 15th- 

The next meeting of the associ
ation will be Monday November 
10th at 7:30 P M attending the 
state convention

Lynx In 
Thriller

NOTICE
The Morse P T. A will hold 

a rummage sale Saturday Novem
ber 15th in the Chevrolet build
ing in Spearman Opening time 
will be 8 o'clock

Dark Room Is 
Ready In New  
Court House
One of the rooms in the new 

building of the Court House is 
equipped for a Dark Room for 
Police officers in the development 
of pictures Everyone who is
arrested is photographed and their I still learn to do by doing and
picture goes on record This has

The Stratford Elks tret-hed 
their winning streak to seven 
straight at Spearman Friday night, 
to spoil Spearman's home-coming 
The Qks had two quirk touch
down early in the first quarter, 
before the Lvnx could get moving, 
and it proved to be the difference 
in the game Spurlock scored for 
Stratford on a 25 yard run. the 
second time Stratford had their 
hands on the ball On the first 
play, he had also gained 23 yards 
Galloway who went that away, 
also, scored on a hide-away, on a 
45 yard run. and nobody knew 
where the ball was. until he 
crossed the double stripe

Callaway and Knight added the 
extra 2 pointers in the first 
quarter for the Elks to put them 
ahead 16 to 0

In the second quarter, it was all 
Spearman, with the clock running 
out just before the Lynx scored

The third quarter saw the Elks 
score their last touchdown, with 
freight train Spurlock going the 
last 11 yards on a hand off. 
Knight ran over the conversion

In the fourth quarter, the Lynx 
really put on a rally, going some 
60 yards, to score Meek started 
the drive, on fourth down, with a 
fake kick ran. good for 28 yards 
Quarterback Cornelius, who played 
cn a keeper play Danny Kingsley 
■cared the touchdown an a 4 yard 
plunge Pendley ran over the i  
points, for the final scoring of the 
evening.

The game was played before a 
targe crowd of homecoming fans. 

•  —

Mr and Mrs. Chalmers Porter 
and boys are ia Dallas this 
weak visiting h*r sister 

*

Hansford 4-H Clubs 
To Observe 
Achievement Day
The 4-H Clubs of Hansford 

County, under the statewide theme 
—Learn Today. Lead Tomorrow— 
will observe their annual Achieve 
merit Day on November 15. accord
ing to County Extension Agents, 
Robert Adamson and Barbara 
Fain

Hansford County 4-H Achieve 
ment Program wall be held at the 
Grover School Auditorium. Nov 
15. 7:30 p. m The program 
trill include presentation of Ach
ievement medals and awards, a 
speech by Miss Edith Lois Wilson. 
District Home Demonstration 
Agent of District I. entertainment, 
and refreshments All 4-H mem 
bers. parents and friends are 
invited.

From the first county agent 
organized boys corn club in 1908 
has come the greatly expanded 
demonstration and character build
ing 4-H programs of today Mem 
bership has grown from the ori
ginal 25 corn club members in 
Jack County to more than 111000 
in Texas, and demonstrations and 
activities now cover every phase 
of agriculture and homemsking 
Throughout the 50-year period, 
the demonstration has remained 
the basis for conducting the youth 
phase of Agricultural Extension 
Service work. Today. 4-H members

been the proceedure for some 
time, but pictures were made by 
a photographer The new dark
room enables officers to make 
and develop their own film. 

---------- o-----------

Ann 
Chevalier 
Is Queen
Ann (Toni) Chevalier, was 

crowned Queen, in an Impressive 
ceremony at the homecoming foot
ball game Friday night. Co-captains 
Bill Wilmeth and Douglas Moore 
crowned the Queen. Queen atten
dants were Micky Davis, Linda 
Vanderburg, and Joan Greene.

The football boys elected the 
four candidates, and until the pre
game ceremonies were held, none 
knew who the queen was. The 
one who received the most votes 
from the football boys, was picked 
■s the Queen.

Toni Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs H H Chevalier. Toni came 
to Spearman when she wss-a fresh 
msn She was elected cheerleader 

fcvorite

MRS. BLENENS 
IN HOSPITAL

Mrs Th«*lm* Bl"nens fell *t 
the Borger P»*t Office and hrot-r 
her teg- She is at tlic North 
Plains hospital

Mrs Blenens is th<‘ daovhf 
of Mr sort *•> '. Vs; -

Congratulation 
To Teen Agere
Not only does this newspaper 

extend congratulations and praise 
to the Teen Agers for their whole 
some conduct during Haloween, 
but we reflect the opinion of 
countless others who greatly 
appreciate the way in which they 
celebrated the holiday evening 

As partial explanation of the 
Haloween conduct we believe the 
organized entertainment for teen 
agers was responsible for the 
fact that no property was damaged 

--o

Need Of Sidewalks 
To Post Office Is 
Very Apparent
We nave overheard a great

many comments relative to the 
fact that the Post Office is virtu
ally in a mud puddle when any 
appreciable amount of moisture 
falls Several have asked this 
newspaper to seek a solution to 
the muddle We cannot see that 
the City Officials ran do anything 
about the situation, and we do not 
know if property owners feel ob
ligated to provide sidewalks from 
the Main Street to the Post Office 
entrance This would be the most 
simple solution of the situation if  
property owners would build side 
walks to or near the front door, 
we feel sure the city would pave 
the few feet in the cross alley 

---------- »  —

Mr. & Mrs. Joe 
Edwards Get Limit 
While Hunting 
Big Game
Mr and Mrs Joe Edwards re 

turned last week from a two 
weeks visit with Mr Edward's 
brother in Montana They were 
very succesful In their big game 
hunting bagging 4 deer and two 
anteloupe

We wish to acknowledge with a 
great deal of appreciation a couple 
of nice deer steaks and a contin
gent of anteloupe sausage 

Incidentally. Mrs Edwards bag
ged two Bucks this year. In the 
past she has confined her kill to 
the female of the specie 

-----------o-----------

Larry Reed Is 
Honored As A 
NTSC Senior
Larry Ray Reed of Spearman 

has been elected president of the
graduating class in an all-college 
election at North Texas State
College

A turnout of 2.368 voters select
ed four class officers and two 
Womens Forum representatives 
plus seven senators from each of 
the four undergraduate classes A 
president and vice president were 
the only officers sought in the 
graduate class

Reed, son of Mrs Pearl Reed, is 
a graduate education major He is 
a member of Sigma. Nu. national 
social fraternity Also, he is a 
1953 graduate of Spearman High 
School

(Editors Note) Larry Reed is the 
last of three Reed boys who have 
received their apprentice training 
in newspaper work at the Spear 
man Reporter The other two boys 
have made good in the printing 
and newspaper world of today 
and we are mighty proud that 
this outstanding College student 
was sweeping the floors and feed
ing a job press at the Reporter 
Office even before he was large 
enough to reach the feed hoard 
on the big press Fact Is we 
had to prop I.arry up on a high 
stool to feed the press 

-----------o-----------

Haloween Party
The Medlin Home Demonstr

ation Club entertained the Morse 
H D Club Thursday October 30 at 
the Home Demonstration building 
The Haloween theme was carried 
throughout the party. Mrs- Jimmy 
Hester led the group in many 
games Those present were Mrs 
Jack Johnson, Morse; Mrs Johnnj 
Diggs. Morse: Mrs Little Crawl, 
Mrs. Joe Reiswig. Mrs Besse 
Henderson, Mrs H B Parks, Mrs 
Melvin Kieby. Mrs. Mark Dortch, 
Mrs Ella Parks, Mrs. Carson Me 
cloy all of Morse; and Mrs L. D. 
Spears and Mrs Virgil Hull of 
Dumas. Mesdames Jack Tsylor 
Virginia Sell Jcrrell Harris. W. A 

The children of the Junior Piv | Van Cleave Johnny Close. James 
lslon of the Spearman Methodist Sparks, Allen Pierce, Leon Schro

New Construction Company To 
Build J5 More Homes Here
W» expect lo announce next 

week that »  new Construction Co 
has -secured 75 lots in Spearman, 
and will start immediate con 
struct ion of homes on the newly 
secured lota So far all of the

information about this large bud
ding project is not complete- We 
understand that ther*- will be T5 
choice lots at the n«*w location,
and construction will begin tm-
medis'-iy

Gruver And Morse Lions Visit 
With Spearman Lions: Rev. Don 
Cox Brings Program On Tuesday

their classrooms are the farms, 
ranches and homes of Texas 

Around 191!. the 4-H emblem 
was adopted nationally and a man 
who was later to serve as Exten
sion Director in Texas, the late 
O. B Martin, played a major 
role in this development. He was 
the first 4-H Club leader of the 
United States Department of agri
culture

From the beginning parents 
adult leaders and friends o f 4-H 
have all played important roles in 
developing the porgrams and ac
tivities which have kept 4-H 
abreast of the changes in agri
culture and home economics. But 
today as yesterday, 4-H training 
is aimed primarily at making its 
members better eitlzens and the 
demonstrations are the chief teach
ing techniques

---------- o-----------

Haloween Treats 
For Needy Children

The Graver and M"rs«- Luui 
clubs sent members of their re 
spectiv* club* to Spearman Tues
day They enjoyed eating and 
visiting with the Spearman Lions 
From Morse Jim Htghsmith. Lion 
Forbus and Lion Ration mend 
ed Morse hopes to reach an en
rollment of 25 members soon

Skeet and Sonny Rily and Bob
by Raye from Grover were the 
guests John Brown. deputy- 
sheriff was a guest of Lion J 
B Cooke

Lion Don Cox was presented 
by Vester Hill Lion Cox had the 
program and presented an inter
esting discussion on Internation

al Chris' an Church meeting that 
he attended in St Louis

The Spearman club v <g«d to 
hold their annual broom sale for 
the blind Wednesday November 
19th The sale will be held ia 
Grover Tuesday the 18th

A directors meeting will be 
held at 7 00 a m today Thurs
day morning

Lion Dr Kleeberger is acting 
as secretary until Lion Secretary 
Alton Ellsworth returns from 
Lubbock A story -tsewh«re in the 
paper tells ab»ut District Govern
or Bill Hunter, wbo will be in 
Spenrman Tuesday noon. Novem
ber 25th

Rev. Bill Masters To Speak 
At Mortgage Burning, Sunday
Rev Bill Masters, former Min

uter of the First Christian 
church, of Spearman, will be the 
<q>eaker at the Mortgage Burning
Ceremony to he held this Sun
day, November 9 Rev Masters, 
who was minister of the church 
when the present building was 
begun, is now the minister of the 
First Christian church of Duncan. 
Oklahoma Under his leadership 
the church in Spearman saw one 
of its best eras of growth While 
here, he was also active m civic 
and scout programs. Many friends 
of Bro. Masters will want to ren
ew his acquaintance and hear 
him on this special program 

To commemorate this event, 
the church is asking that all 
members and friends come for 
the morning services al the

church, bringing a basket lunch 
which can be enjoyad foil owing
the morning worship hour Fol
lowing our lunch and fellowship 
period, the Mortgage Burning 
ceremony will begin at 2 30 P M 
If it u not possible for you to b* 
hero for the lunch, you are invi
ted to come at thu afternoon 
hour for this ceremony It ia also 
planned that Bro Mastars will 
bring the message at the even
ing worship hour, beginning at 
7:30 p. m.

Through the excellent effort of 
a number of people, the debt on 
the church building was retired 
one year early, and we do invite
all members and friends to share 
in this special ceromony this 
Sunday. November 9 Basket 
lunch at noon, service at 2 30 p. 
m.

n
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Bill Bratton Honored At C. P. S. Dinner 
Held At Perryton October 22
20—YEAR MAN—W  E Bratton 

fright), local manager for Com
munity Public Service Company, 
ia shown as he receives a 20 year 
gold service pin and congratu
lations from R. L. Bowen of Fort 
Worth, president and general

manager of Community Recogni
tion of Mr Bratton’s long service 
was made at a dinner for CT" Pan
handle employees, held at Perry- 
ton on October 22 The dinner 
followed a one-day busines session. 
Mr. Bratton has been CPS man
ager in Spearman since 1945

r,.vr'..e» '
tenter » h« ’
< n- aid arot
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•v«t ,r»-W1a>' I t
md mud f r V

Church wish to thank the pub
lic and everyone who gave con
tributions to UNICEF (United 
Nations International Children's 
Emergency Fund) when they 
'tricked and treated”  Haloween 

afternoon
$70.11 was received. Needy 

children will benefit.
---------- o-----------

OROUP BEGINS 
NRW STUDIRS

The Woman’s Society of Christ 
■an Serrtee of the Spearman Met 

I hod 1st Church began two new 
| .tudies this week Th* mor—tiv- 
j/-i*rto |V*M  • Th~ Middle Kc«l-' 

H n rie ! bv Mis .1 Watt Ori'fia 
; »<e # te r-* «n  ci* V 

.»  * V  d iv • -* ty  .  I\ A 
'.y . »  dr. a

i r r - a » y  Is welcome to 
I either circle.

der, Lawrence Possess Jimmy 
Hester. John Trindle, and Bob 
Hall were also there

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Ellsworth Make 
Folage Tour
Mr and Mra W A. Ellsworth 

and Mr and Mra. W. J. Miller a# 
Spearman were among the 1006
visitors who made the folage tour
from Canadian. Texas to Lake 
Marvin last Sunday sfternon The 
Spesrmsnltes rero-rt v.-ne-v
•r*y »*! -y-1 -V- w Iht* f»“ »o « '
-•esc .wd 1 v-'ti-r sod St,-vie 
lie  rt w i a  - a hcr-» Ruck deer 
•id throe r-r-lwgr-i « f  w ilt 

l wVf-s
hi*-, v - r io t  t.'h~c •>»« ’ -OH ,fi 

t w-| »-,«• p'«*j f -  aeve-wl da vs 
abe is doing tenor

Lynx Go After Win At Beaver 
Oklahoma, Friday Night, 7:30
Spearman’s Jarring Lynx will 

go after a win over the big Okla
homa team Friday night, and the 
game shapes up as the outstand
ing game bet wen Texas and Ok
lahoma high school football teams 

Beaver, a team that started out 
slow, has improved, and now la 
a big threat to the Lynx Charles 
Townsend, who photographs the 
Lynx movie*, stated that the Dus
ters are on# of the most Unproved 
loams on our schedule

Fans are urged to attend this 
game The Reporter S'aff is go
ing and we railed Max Baggerly 
and informed him that we plann
ed to blast the dust out of the 
Dusters Friday night Max, who 
now owns the B and C Equip
ment Company is a Beaver Ok
lahoma product He will be yell
ing for the Lynx Friday night.

Drive carefully and leave early 
enough to get to the game

Callaway's To Observe 55th 
Wedding Anniversary, Sunday

livte lna>$teaan!te«*2ha»* MRtefh 
■f l PH Ttep were married MH.

Mr and Mrs E J Callaway. 
°d3 S Archer. Invite all ef their 
friends le attend their path 
wrddin* anniversary, temdey Mae 
Mb Open tense win te  teM frees 
! «  HI P M
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Veterans Day
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HUNTJ TALL CAN

KRAFTS QUART
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BEEF SALE
2 Beef Hind Quarter Front Quarter T w a iT T '

!b. 5 1 c  lb. 6 1 c - lb 4 3 e  STEAK lb. 93^

HAMBURGH? lb 4g c

SHURFINE FANCY CLING NO »>, CAN

jM N  51EAK lb. 8 5 c  I A ^ E J . . . . . . 4 for $ 1 . 0 0
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Mexican Beans 9 foil

Shelled Pecans
HO I SHURFINE JOJ CAN     ™  ®

Cur FRESH TO YOUR OES.REO THICKNESS EVERY CUT

IS FULLY GURANTEED Fruit Cocktail
NE\A Bo*K Sit* SHURFINE 4 m . INSTANTu ^ / ie  * " V K r in t  0 o;
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• t AARA M A  B  V I  A A i f L  T I

S H A M  Pflfl

IN COLORS

s,Mpt f  sim o n  f r o z e n

L

E -tty*

MARYLAND CLUR 2 Ik. c a n ”

CHAEE A SANBORN
$ 1 . 3 7 F r u it s  & Vegetables r

Y ow  jurt »  ashed le v  
M on'l fly about
C a  .tr n . .1

P V M P K J H

PIES
i

r« »  *1

S^*ii
to*

E flb r! M i ®  - j  C r e e f

•vJS

A

LA* 6 « -  to o l -  TOKAY

caption the CARTOON CONTEST
W " * 2 0 0 0 0At o n .  a|
3 FORD

H N h p*ara

■*T||

^ P t - i p S T a

~ W -~

POTTLE MAGic

ULT 

HOME 

PERMANENT 
*1.98

mir
- _ k » k  (or Th. Tissue Tot Sole 
PRIDAY R SATURDAY SPECIALS

f X J L L B A I t

CRACKERS 2 2 r  I G W RES
&IRBERS STRAINED I  ._________________________ -

^ 3 f o r 2 5 c | w M r o ? r ' ~ l O f c M
Dog Food 2 for 2 9 c

12 rolls 8 9 c
Ma r y l a n d  — s w e e t

YAMS ...

M A I N

FAA#Ot/ 5 
F<?*

3 r * v t C £

s t r e e t  G E f iC E R Y  U i n i r c r
s p e a r m a

GLEEM t

r -

1TISEMENT SPC

in Auto Marl
and Trade**

ite Bank 

tan Drug
ixall Store

ndle Furniture N
Furnishing Complete

in Hardware
Mrs. John Bishop

Auto Store
ig « iy ________

ters Dry Goods
Mrs. Marvin Cham.1

tan Super Servi
id Sparky

iKIeeberger, M. I 

ford Implement
M. Dealer

H. Motor Com
ibile Aqencv

G. Humble Se
I, Prompt Service

ixaco Service
Products

Boxwell Bros. I
Flower Shop -

irman Equity Exc
| Copeland

;umers Sales Co
»r HiU______________

inge Disc Servi
Gull Products

le House Lumbe
lutton

ina May's Bead
tologlst —  Deane

rdon's Comer D
ion Parrish________

IL McClellan ant
Dealers_______ _

Hackley, D. < 
insford Implem

CudcL Manager

il Grocery

i i ' »  s * w ! i t »
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ixall Star#

indie Furniture Mart.
Furnishing Complete

in Hardware
Mrs. John Bishop

Auto Store
yerly

srs Dry Goods
Mrs. Marvin Chambers

in Super Service
id Sparky

Kleeberger, M. D.

Ford Implement Company
M. Dealer

H. Motor Company
sbile Agencv

G. Humble Service
I, Prompt Service

sxaco Service Station
Products _______

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home
Flower Shop — Spearman

irman Equity Exchange
I Copeland _____

iumers Sales Company
»r Hill

inge Disc Service Station
Gull Products

le House Lumber Co.
lutton

ina May's Beauty Shop
letologist —  Deana May Dough**

rdon's Comer Drug
Ion Parrish _

ll. McClellan and Sons
Dealers

:. Hackley, D. 0.
insford Implement Company

CuddL Manager_________ ________

il Grocery

First Christian Church
COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — GRUVIR 
Rev E. G. Purvi*. Patter

Sunday School 8:45 a. m
Preaching Service _ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union _____ ____- . .. 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service ......................B:OP p. a
Wednesday Prayer Service 8:00 p. a .

UNION FULL GOSPEL CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rav. Calvin Springar, Pattor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Bible Classes. Sunday 6:49 p. in.
Evening Worship 7:80 p. m
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rav. J. Donald Con. Fatter

Sunday School B:4S a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Youth Meetings 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:80 p. ra
Wednesday: Choir Practice 7:80 p. m

MORSE METHODIST CHURCH — MORSE 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Servlcea 11:00 a. m
M Y. P.    6)80 p. m
Evening Worship    7:80 p. ns.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO — SPEARMAN 
Rav. E. W. Way

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship   11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship    0:00 p. ns.
Mid Week Services. Wednesday 8:00 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  GRUVER 
Rav. Waaten, Paster

Sunday School 0:48 a. as.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. a
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m
1st Wens Monthly Fellowship 7:80 p. tn

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Bre. J. Wald Griffin, Minister

Church School -------------------------- -— - M B  A  a
Morning Worship   11:00 A  as.
Methodist Youth Fellowship 8:30 n. m
Evening Worship 7:80 p. m
Womens Society of Christian Service.Wednesday 3:00 p. m.
Mid Week Services Wad.   7:00 p. m
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST — SPEARMAN 
David R. Parker, Preacher

Bible Class 10:00 a. m
Communion 11:00 a. m
Preaching 11:19 a. a
Worship 7:00 p. m.
Monday- Mena Training Class 7:80 p. m
Wednesday. Ladles Bible Clast —  8:30 a. m
Wednesday. Midweek Bible Classes ------------------  1-30 p. m

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH — MORSfc 
Rav. Herbert Hughes, Supply Pastor 

Sunday School 0 48 a. as.
Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7:80 p a .
Worship S:00 a. a .
Mid Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p. a .

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
North of City Park 

Gruver, Texas
R. Elmer Adcock, Evangelist

Lords Days:
Bible Study 10:00 A a .
Worship  10:80 a. a .
Worship   7:00 p a
Week Days:
Bible Study, Wednesday .............. .....................................  8 00 p. a .
Ladies Classes. Thursdays
Senior Ladies —   2:19 p. a .
(Small Children Cared For)
Junior Ladles------------------ ------------------------------------ 8:00 p. a.

GRUVER METHOOIST CHURCH — GRUVER

Sunday S ch oo l--------------------  0:49 A BL
Morning S erv lcea ----------------------------------------------------11:00 a  a.

i Youth Fellowship---------------------------------------0:49 p. a
--------------------------------- 7:80 p. a
-----------------------------------740 a  a.

Wednesday Choir P r a c t i c e ----------------------------------840 p a
Thursday V . I C . & --------------------------------------------240 p. a
Waalay Circle, Thurndey---------------------------------------- 1040 a  a.

BACRBD HRART CATHOLIC CHURCH — 8FRARMAN 
Father M. J. Malthliiin. Paatar 

MASERS
Sundays-----------------------------------------------------------------1040 a  a.
Weekdays (Mo*. Tana. F A  B n L )-------------------------------  740 a  a
First Friday at Month--------------------------------------------  840 a  a.
Holy Days of Obligation------------------------------------------- 140 a  a

FMST BAPTIST CHURCH —  BPIAMSAM 
Bra. O. L. Bryanf, FaMar

Sunday B ch oo l---------------------------------------------------------- M B  A a
Morning Worship----------------------------------------------------104B a. a
Training U M o a -----------------------------------------------------------B M p n

_  “ ----------------------------------  740 a  a
■ w --------------------------- 840a m

— ------------------------------------W » A A
O A 4 I A ------------------------------T4S A n

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
M L  A

Apostolic Faith Church

1  CANT PRAY"

Prayer has been described as the raising 
of the heart and mind to God.' W e pray 
when we think of Him with love, reverence, 
gratitude, or adoration. W e pray when we 
talk with God, as a child might talk with its 
mother; when we tell Him of our needs of 
body and soul.

All who believe in God and in Jesus 
Christ can pray. The common complaint 
among good people that they are unable 
to pray rests on a misconception of the na
ture of prayer. Prayer is not a matter of 
emotions, but of the will. In a very true 
sense it is correct to say that the sincere de
sire to know how to pray is itself a prayer.

Certainly there are degrees in prayer, 
just as there are degrees in the ease and 
completeness with which we perform any 
good act. But no one can say with truth, 
"I can't pray." W e can pray if only we wish 
to pray.

Our Blessed Lord gave us a bnef but per
fect sermon on prayer. "Amen, amen, I 
say to you, if you ask the Father anything
in my name. He will give you." W e ask 
in His Name, for the Son of God is our Elder 
Brother, and His merits give to our poor 
halting prayers an efficiacy which they in 
themselves lack. But to ask in His Name 
means that we are to ask in His spirit which 
is a spirit of abandonment to the will of 
God our Father. Of this abandonment to the 
will of God He gave us a perfect example 
in His prayer in the Garden of Olives: 
'Father, not as I will, but as thou wilt."

W e are told that it is better to feel sorrow 
than to know its definition. So too it is 
better to pray in the manner of a child talk
ing to its mother than to trouble ourselves 
with learned essays, useful and edifying as 
these might be, on the types and degrees of 
prayer of which the human soul is potenti
ally capable.

People who pray keep close to God. 
Those who habitually neglect prayer cut 
themselves off from many graces. Daily 
are we exposed to the assults of the enemy 
of our soul, and daily must we through 
prayer draw nearer to Him Who is our 
secure refuge in every tribulation. May 
God bles you!

Father M. J. Matthiesen

v,<d-
'--T-

First Methodist Church

Assembly of God Church

Church of Christ

Sacred Heart Catholic Church

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE 

THIS SUNDAY AND EVERY SUNDAY

First Baptist Church Union Full Gospel Church

f



**m®* Rouch • Groves Wedding Read In Waka 
? STu Church of The Brethem October 11th
intbvUc Wedding .ow* united D orothy '* whit* Bible tapped • ”
[ton by mar Koch daughter ol Mr and ourt of while row. laci 
rmoved Mr. N J Roach of Bremen, lnd | blue ribbon 
ith the and Harold Grove* son of Mr and The bridegroom a moth.

which Mr* M J Groves of Waka. Texas * "• '>  blue linen dress wi 
nanent on October 11. m the Church of accessories Her con*gt 
tie fur th. Hr.-ih.rn of Waka Teaa* white carnations tied wi

Mr and Mrs Sail Johnson wo 
planning a very interesting tnp t* 
Corpus t'hnaU, Teaaa as deligales
to the farm  Bureau Convention I 
am sure they will also visit Vance 
Collier while there

Our congratulation* to Mr and 
Mrs Burton Olaon on the arrival 
of a new bah) son The) named
the little fellow John Gustav

• • •
Mr and Mr* Klmo Dahl and 

ho), were dinner guests in the 
home of her parents the Herbert 
Slerrman* in Hooker

• • t
Mr Jimmy Cooksey .pent Sun 

day with Tommy Collier at hi*
home near llitchland

• • •
Pastor and Mr* Robert ( ordes

and famili were Sunday linner 
guest, in the Joel Slavlo hime 

. . .
Mr and Mrs Joe Bob Browning 

of Phillip. Plan! visited in the 
Gordon Sledje home Sunday a Per 
noon

• • •
Little Steven Schihler >on of 

Mr and Mr* Sherman Schihler of 
Hardesty Oklahoma has been 
feeling rather had with a very 
.ore hand due to an imbedded 
sticker We arr happy he it out of 
the Hospital and feeling belter 
now

Turk chops, candied sweet pots 
toe* cabbage salad, apple sauce
yea«t biaruit. butter S  pint milk 

TU ISO AY
Barbecue beef on buna, mash

ed potatoes, buttered pea*, carrot
.ticks chocolate pudding. H pint
milk

W EONISOAY
Turkey and dressing, buttered 

com tossed salad cranberry jello 
cookie*, hot rolls, butler milk 

THURSDAY
Beef vegetable toup. crackers

peanut butler, relish plate, fresh 
apple cinnamon roll milk 

FRIDAY
Hamburgers on buns, bak«d 

potato, tomato and onion slice*
letuce leaves. Ice cream, cookie* 
milk

Menu for week of Nov | June 
Kind) lunch room supervisor

mi nt The table wa* covered tn»h 
t  lace cloth over blue The three 

edding confection wastiered a p s l
flowers Two blue taper, entwined 
decorated in while wilh .mall bi ic 
with white carnations and blue 
bells formed the background 

Mr. ArviUe Grain served the 
cake and Mias LaVerae Burger 
poured the punch Mis* Karen 
cram presided over the guest 
nook

The Womens group were tit 
charge at the reception headed by 
Mr. Nora Dennison

Following a short wedding trip 
the couple will he at home in 
Farnsworth Texas

Harold Grove, attended the 
Waka school for Grades, and the 
Spearman High School He attend 
ed McPherson College for two 
years He is now engaged in 
farming with his fsther near

Thar* „  
"•»* at •
* • '  ’« *nd|
Mamonai *

vends t
<•'< •* lb*
#nd »*nd* M

'* • !* »  t, ,
bind of | l „ ^  
count.I Thj, 
b* IVV* S Ht| j
• rialiiin g  , f _
lifatlm*Mr and Mr. Jack Chnaloffer 

son .pent Sunday with Mr and

WEAR A POPPY OVER YOUR HEART 
FOR THE ONE WHO GAVE HIS ALL

POPPY DAY SALKS NOVEMBER E»h. 1*SE

•rial I# Ht, 
*•*•*♦> Sam 
•ech'ev, Firw 
man. Taiaa.

brother of the groom 
City. Oklahoma

OSLO NEWS
Miss Bobby Carter Weds Charles Reid 

In Morse Baptist Church October 17
Phot* By C and B Spears*

Neat Sunday evening Nov 9 
in the Parish Hall of Oslo Luthe
ran Church will be held the 
Pocket Testament Banquet This 

will be served by the Ladies Aid 
and will include age* from the 
fourth grade on up through the

The Bank will be closed Tuesday. Nov. 11Marriage vows united Mia* 
Bohbv Ellen Carter and t harle. 
Edgar Reid on October 17. 1958 
The double ring ceremony was 
performed in the First Baptist 
Church of Morse Texas by the 
pastor Rev Walter Magouryk

The weddim. united the fam 
lives of Mr and Mr* C P Carter 
ami Mr and Mr* Henrv Reid 
both of Morse

Mr* David Kent piani»t. played 
traditional Wedding .elections and 
arcompan ted Mr* Robin Gihlin 
who sang 1 Love Yaw Truly and 
“Pearl' Beloved

Evelyn Vally was maid of 
honor and ww* a Hired on a lovely 
dress of orchid lace Bridesmaid. 
Sharon Carter and Flam Kelly 
wore pink laffeta dresses Their 
flower, bouquet. w«r* puvk and 
white

Kay Carter wa* candle lighter 
Edgar Wombie was rmg bearer 
Sue Ellen W ombie was flower girl 
David Reid was best man and 
■•her. included Johnnie Clifton 
and Alfred Carter

The bride given m marriage 
by her father wore a traditional 
wedding gown fashioned from 
taffeta and .« * and walloped at 
the bodice and be mini* Finger
tip veil of illusion was held iS 
place by a cap trimmed witk 
rhinestone, and pearl.

A reegrition honored the Bride l 
and Groom immediately following 
the eeremony. In the fellowship,' 
ball of the church Mr* Alfred 1 
Carter and Mrs David Reid regis |< 
tered rue<t Mr. Frli* Pittman 
•od Mr* L M Wombie presided 
ever the punchbowl and served 
take

The couple reside in Morse 
where Mr Reid is en. iged m

gave some very challenging 
speeches

The Home Demonstration Agent 
particularly enjoyed the session 
>n New Fart, m Home Economic. 
Dr Bernice Moore of Texas Uni 
' ervily spoke on Place of Home 
Economics in Today . World.. We 
are in a constant process of 
growth and development and 
when we stop learning we begin 
to die She had many effective 
ways of illustrating that home 
making is the biggest bust ties, to
day

FLOOR COVERINGS
The Agent will present the 

demonstration Floor Covennga".

In observance ol Veteran's

Member F. D. L G

W E * T * * n
RJiCIPE o r  THE W EEK 
You will want ic add thi* favo

rite recipe of Mrs E J Cail.’ »ay . 
Tr to your recipe file We thank 
you. Bymice. and we know every
one will enjoy It You will have 
to try this recipe to fully appreci
ate the unusually good flavor 
BEEF n NOODLES IN SOUR

Perryton Memorial Building
DANCE AT Perryton Memorial Bldg. DRY : 

CLOTHES
9:00 P. M Tonight Thursday Nov. 6

One look show, you Chevrolet’s 
all new all over again And the 
longer you look, the more vou 
find to like. Chevy'a Slimline 
design, for example, with new 
and roomier Body by Fisher, 
makes for more comfortable seat
ing and aurrounds you with 
vastly mcrea.sed visibility area. 

l,*v ro le t ’a rem arkable newym * • • • - —»- «  - • w
*• * * * • • -
Magic-Mirror finish keep* its 
ahine without w xing or polishing 
for up to three years!

And there's new feel, new efficiency 
beneath that beauty. Smoother-

than-ever suspensions. Bigger 
brakes for safer stops. A new Hi- 
Thnft 6 that delivers up to 10% 
greater gu» economy along with 
more usable horsepower at the 
speed, you drive most Every
thing you want in a car is 
wrapped up beautifully in the '59 
Chevrolet. It's new nght down to 

riding easier rolling

Tyre* cord tires— but .trong as 
ever in those traditional Chev
rolet qualities of economy and 
dependability. Dnve it at your 
Chevrolet dealer s now, __—*

NEWS

ttxtu st. c m . Kjoiugt 
Extension Stnks

The Extension Agent* in Hans
ford County attended the State 
Agent* Conference October 27-31 
at College Station Tex a* Theme 
of the conference was "Meeting 
the Challenge of the ' hanging 
Agriculture Situation Many well 
known speaker* were present who

lh an ELECTRIC 

clothes dryer
< in  v n o i r r

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
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toiike read about m heard about m
TALKED ABOUT IT!

Now Its HERE

We take this means of informing the public that construction has begun on the NEW 

GLOVER TERRACE ADDITION. The new addition has been F. H. A. approved. . .  Work 

will begin on water, sewer, and gas installation immediately.. .  Contract will be let 

on the paving soon, and paving construction will be underway as soon as water and 

sewer installations are complete.

Individual lots are for sale to anyone desiring to build according to their own plans 

and specifications. The new GLOVER TERRACE ADDITION is located just south of 

Eleventh Street, south of the present beautiful new homes already constructed in

Spearman.

•  APPROXIMATELY 2 0 0  BUILDING SITES.
5 * NEW ADDITION HAS BEEN ACCEPTED AS PART OF THE CITY LIMITS.

Macias Construction Co.
OL 9-5846 GE 54531 GE 5-1821

1602 S. Main 1802 S. Fordham



KARMA\ RKPOHTTR HA.NSFOIU) COUNTY

[non for (hr wcrk of pra
M»lfdenial was $133 Mr*
Harm gave (hr dosing pr 
(indication There were 2U l

•  your mistake before it is t# 1 reo
te from
J P Powell M D. make
P S Republican Motto. "Make that i
• rich man richer and the poor differr 
in poorer With 90 year* G O lt*adm

hair .w- ---------  would be I hate

on if you had not retired 
practice you would have to 
a few changes yourself So 
a the program We got a 
■nt thinking people that are 
I  the parade and aa bad 
to do I gotto admit these 

ter* have workable ideas 
re making life easier andmU--h‘ -

----------„ ---- - r
L  kcling* in order to heat an ea 
of peeled fall price drop and that 
it the earlier movement* had some- 

price decline 
dropped

the earlier f-“ ~  
what cushioned the 
Price* however have c. - r ,— .
more than U  00 per hundred from 
the mid summer high

The latest pig crop report in 
dicates that the number of sow* 
farrowing this fsll will he 17 per 
cent higher than for a year ago 
When this hog parade 1 starts to 
market nest pear. Wooten says a 
sharp price decline if almost a

Ji PEONXS With t 
The steel Co At 
and Phone Co.. I 
on the farmers t 

'■ column buy new cars 
Hope U What we have 

lays He DOWN it goes 1 
and look and I T  And yoi
re had a -----------o

opinion In Reply 
—  -| Dear Doc Powell

I am delighted 
HARSH c ;
looked for -------
was none o f the 
ilemorcrats left 
DOC : -  _ . 
more Die Hards 
everyone is

tn Wea Iturd
**■ * turn coat 
truf The Bihle * 

o f the p lo V  
*■ unworthy - H»v 
r**P*ct for your

is the fact that I 
failed to make i 
forts about arra 
to hunt and a 
blinds: U ve dec 
not so with the 

If one or me 
locate a choice 
with the pond 
construct blindi 
coys, the plaatli 
would be rewa 
hunter waits 
opens buys a 
up his gun am 
open spaces in 
This type of 1 
come home af 
dred or so mi1 
game bag 

Driving out 
search of any I 
expecting a 
almost a thing 
29 years ago d 
ing wasn't a 
Board youthf 
and I left Boi 
of '29 and 
near Panhandl 
Ing of duck 
with the gar 
nothing as w 
Borger in Mi 
Mr Board IB

f t  the bag limit 
V  too many years 
I  was 28 per day
| restrictions as to 
I  taking My guess
|rr difficult to kill 
j|t was 25 then 
Hie* duck hunters 
hrs the year round 
■r them during the 
decoys were taken 
id placed near the

politics is SNAPPO But 
believe a man should li
thing for hir 
dictate* of 
That * what 
you so badly

Doc . l 
dead wrong 
a dead isue 
whipped a n d ___ .

- —  — s,eP F'S I munists You had i
The standards of life a* well ^  Children of Israel 
politics are changing I run into d,,ad and thc> u  
these changes every day . . .  I  th„  had
can remember 28 years ago when crations. r*

' you snatched out my son Billy's” Jtate rights __
tonsils right here on the spot that remember your Bible, you wil
1 am writing this comment, and m,.mher these choosen p« 
we were in the majority A man mj(j,  M many mlstakM u
had time to thing and plan for Democrats are making now but
the future and WORK I didn t a minority group had the guts to
even have a saw tn my print shop ,h w  an abounding FAITH In God
•nd built up a newspaper one type A|m„ hty and ,hey were finally
md one line at the time Now we del,vered from slaverv I f.gure
uve .o many modern improve ,hat you and I and a lot of other
nenu in this shop that I have to Democrat* have got to educate the
et my help o ff on Saturday after N ounger generation so as to lead 
oon. cause I  am plumb give out ,h,  rt ou, n,  tht, N ,ndaK,  o(
■ying to keep em busy pushing a corruption  and greedutton and oiling the machinery 
lat take th» ----------

urn republican, in 
land slide You mus 
ment Because Uzarc 
in  washed Need noi 
i to go wrong Whit 
one plank to run on 
Only, and that is a 

1 !a not the Govern- 
we are led around 

i  voted it on our 
i we voted for 
ly money. School 

not you and the 
“  **-| some 20

nself. and follow the _ ^r<l of th*
hi* own czz____ P r ....... » «*  ^  ,
I did that offended when twenty r~  -  -

were planted at the High

f i S L r :  Foundation 'ThantState Rights u no conslM lhe

I r..dv ,“  vaneue. of potential
■ |dL  well mld X  ,n thU « “ ■

1 that Right u p<,r1 of Coo**‘r* u,r*  Intrastate

2 . “  "  luvr
■ been planted for yield testing at

the High Plains Station in the ,p,e l aso p -— —

iraiow tne I ™ » nru of the 1989 Research 
conscious ! ITogram got underway October 31

, •»K"  *------  six varieties of wheat
1 ‘ ‘ Plains
the Texas Research , 

wheat yield 
available 

importance 
program is a

______J tests
Agricultural Ex 

varieties are

_______. . . .  muss'
words from you a* it ha* 

a few days like there 
OLD GUARD 

raise a protest 
you and 1 band a few 
' — .Ij will discover that

out of step B IT  US*. • *

I Cotton Quota. 
Acerage Allotment 
And Referendum

SUte Rights, 
dead issue It is i 
ment s fault, wr 
by the nose We i 
selves You know 
school aid Highwa: 
lunch Why did r  „
state rights stop it then i— : M  
years ago* Whittenburg has. not 
a Chinaman's chance except in 
his norre community He inhented 
wealth, has bought his way into 
promt nance Now picks one issue 
to run on and smart enough to | 
know none o f us like* it But wc 
voted it on ourselves Why howl? 
Wo have a k t  d  E T  Democrats 

awfully It 
chance for 
i prestege 
elf Would 1 
R\ COAT t

■  The hunters simply
■  the docoys called a 
f t  of wild ducks to 
f t  area Even in the
■  early thirties hunters 
■wds of miles lor • 
U duck shooting Then
Id be filled with these 
waterfowl Now the 
changed but the specie 
ind in great numbers 
»  choice duck dinners 
port for the hunters as

ft  had excellent duck 
the high plains for 

of reasons in the past 
One of the main rea 

i to nature in that most 
rs have all been dry 
lason is the fact that 
i't plentiful and the 
vhed for more favor 
’ quarters Still another

w e have a lot of IKE 
here Now regret it 
ruined many a honest « 
a young man to gain 
Manj others like mvs« 
not VOTE for a T i l  
unless the Isst char ve

Gruver VVSCS
----- inc womans society i
(  .N.-rv • met in the '

church Thursday October 
Wc observed our week n 
and self-denial, starting 
\ M

Mrs Bill Humphry was 
leader of our meeting She 
talk on To Tell The Whol, 
thit God is Love" after wl 
sang 'God
gave a part on 
man School' i 
Lowe "Mexico 
Christian home 
m t Christianity 
J V Patterson „ 
the work of the Wo 
of Chnstian Service

Prayer by Mrs Bill C ____ ,
She also gave a talk on The Upper | *-ast 
Room and a story of a little girl 

Mrs Bill Maupin gave s part on jnd **>• 
the deaconesses of the Methodist 16 00 ’‘r — ■« 
ind the retirement fund Praver their October 
bv Mrs Bill Humphry Mrs ted  crease. p ' ;
McClellan told shout a delegate likely thi: 
in England who conducts services crops of feed 
though out Great Bntian

Mrs R Murrell, gave a part 
on the Lesson of the Cross" and
The Singmg of a hymn is Pray

er" Mrs Delano Cluck gave "The
- - - - - - - . . » > I I 1 5 I  O f  Ipreaching of the Cross" Scripture tinued high demand 

reading I Cor 1 Philipians 3 with hold th ro u g h p | ft^ | ____
praver by Mrs Don Hart Song activity has increased Per 
Oh for a Heart" by the group supplies, however 

Mrs W J Eddleman gave a part low those for I
As my Soul Can Hear" Scripture <*til be competing 
eading Philipians 7 Song "Jesus supplies of pork
.over of My Soul" by the group the general level 
tr* A R Bort gave a part on i_
What God Can Do For Us” and
l r  lesson of »h» ——  “

ATTEND THE FO<

I jii oiment price support progran 
1 known at Choice A and B
c<>m r If marketing quotas are n<

approved for the 1959 uplan 
in n r t c  ( 1 ***■ " nU ’ h<' regular al
. p o n s  n, , r ml| I* n , I ■, , 1
ion Price support will be available t( 
ul grass conperators at Su percent of pant) 
part of provided by lawr Under the
asking quota program and in accor 

ive. for !*nce with rontrollmi: legislation 
delayed growers who exceed their chosen 
le into ltrm  acreage allotments will be 
Vooten ubject to penalties of 30 percent 

Xgri (*  *hr cotton panty price as of 
June 15. 1959 on the farm's ex

cattle c* ss production Also all cotton In Vne nrrvW--• — —

Loot i l  * •  < * W t «  Dm  r  4 (*w» >**«.

If you can see the doi 
on the dime, you nee

G O O D Y E A R
You k e e p  th e  d im e  . . . y ou r  frod»-i 

m a k e  th o  D O W N  F A Y M i* "

, L . h t  M r s 'T iw m  O n  S t o c k  S i t u a t i
The Eliza Bow Good ranges and plmtifi 

e ,n Cuba Mrs Bud Plus • hesitancy on the | 
ico Student HosteD man*  ,‘‘edors to P*> the 
—  teaching our child Pr,Cf for fe*der ralves h* 

in the home Mrs ,he sec°"d year in a row c 
1 gave a part on lh f movement of beef cattl 

Toman's Division feedlots report* A B M  
- m Bolivia economist for the Texas 

—  Humphry cultural Extension Service 
pw— ••— last year prices of feeder

and calves started upward ir 
March had adv 

« r  more per 100 pounds 
~  — • level A simili 

points out Wooten, i  
•his year The bu 

grains has u 
feeded calves, 

■res are now sqne< 
margin in fee dine .

S p e a r m a n

S s n t c .
Highway 15

n c*¥  MILTI-IARQE 

S'CYLINDER FARM ALL
money tn
kind wb«. 
° n hi» fir*

_» U
| the demand for 
feeder pi 
the price 
Wooten

The economist believes the con-
* _..J for beef wUI

1959 since business
----  - J cspiu
ever, may drop be
1958 Beef he adds 
"  j against larger

ind poultry, and 
of cattle prices 

is likely to remain near!.«•>

You can pull five plows 
handle any draw bar or 
mighty powerhouse Ti new,

Amerii
teawt)

cross Our collec-
proriurer*

E s s o  E x t r a

Out-performs 
many gasolines 

selling for 
V  more!

!« a gallon .. 
20c a tankful 
Dollar* every

month*

—  »> v a i g a s o lin e  in  y o u r  c a r  You’D 
1 performance, y o u 'l l  l ik e  its  mileage, 
t of a ll, y o u ’l l  b e  p lea sed  with it*

u p  u n der th e  H u m b le  s ign  in 
o o d . Every time!yjwmg into the years brightest idea

Swing in and swing out at a finger's l»u« h. Wh-. else 
Plymouth in the low-pre e held would think of «eat* t 
sw ivel' ill's  one new re— ■ the ^port Fuiv s the m 
talkrd-alMnil - ar in the low price rlaaa i Swivel (runt «e

f  IT'S NEW. flYKIOUTM'S 60! n 1 SEE THESE FEATURES Tl
f. WlltROlt V iTX  u-ar u m  airinr* in inn hes-lligin la/j 
I .  i t  n w j r a  M AM  C f J M M *  India raw headirghu
3. f l  f  Ft Kt H UtltTOFS. cnnvarlihle* al new low prims4. >rr nr in smnr mm- m ad.t i>.i,a> dtauwiew 
8. nee  » «  r t  nrnnu  i v  f. i™  > - «  r^mmandn ws
a. rt yttHI TTOV> la> du.mg. healing ana >'nliia«ma 
»Q|<H W U. m n  MW a—

59 P/ymouth/
•re Standard >,n 
ort>er model. A nr 
"Hh exrlu.jvw nev 

**T up and

H U W B L B  , 
• a e i N i N o

humbleGolden 
in a quality

This vupciior g j  
the best gasoline to u< 
price das* It is the 
will give you all the 
paid lot when you bo 
tat It has highrti wiune 
nates engine bucking 
tngine rumble as vcw. *-

spendable Q 
at Regular Pi

r car performs well on 
•dine Humble M otor 
gasoline Every gallon 

exacting quality spuci

get three distinct ad van 
) continuous improve- 
uniform aualns -----

sounc stands out a 
<  in any car in <in 
only gasoline tha 
(vcrformance vox 
‘it your moaeni 
raring it clim 
ax you start 

ive and engine 
\ mu u lor ears 

powet brakes and 
v  gasoline Km the

regular ga 
Fuel is you 
is made to
heat ions

You cr 
tages ( I l

ment; (2 1 _-.wrever
you IUI up. and (3 ) a patented
solvent ot! that keeps engines dean

Among the regulars. Humble Motor Fuel is ■ * -
ld medal flour

DANGER!

[ ICE CREAM
BISQUKK

1 CAKE MIX Betty
Crockwr



OLE OUTDOOR LIFE
the beg limit 

too many year* 
« • *  28 per day 

restriction* a* to 
taking My gue*a 

difficult to kill 
t was 25 then 
irs  duck hunter* 
• the year round 

them during the 
decovs were taken 
d placed near the 

The hunter* aimply 
the docoys called a 

of wild duck* to 
area Even in the 

early thirties hunters 
of mile* for a 

duck shooting Then 
be filled with these 

aterfowl Now the 
hanged but the specie 
nd in great numbers 

choice duck dinners 
ort for the hunters as 
t had excellent duck 
the high plains for 

f reasons in the past 
One of the main rea- 
to nature in that most 
s have all been dry 
ason is the fact that 
't plentiful and the 
hed for more favor- 
quarter* SUll another

is the fact that the hunter simply 
failed to make any pre-season ef
forts about arranging for a place 
to hunt and arranging pits or 
blinds Live decoys are illegal but 
not so with the artificial ones

If one or more hunters would 
locate a choice pond, make a deal 
with the pond owner and then 
construct blinds and arrange de
coy*, the plastic type, their labor 
would be rewarded The average 
hunter waits until the season 
opens buys a box of shells oils 
up his gun and sets off into the 
open spaces in search of ducks 
This type of hunter will usually 
come home after driving a hun 
dred or so miles, with an empty 
game bag

Driving out into the country in 
search of any kind of hunting and 
expecting a succesful hum is 
almost a thing of the past. Even 
29 years ago duck and goose hunt
ing wasn't a snap In fact. Lex 
Board youthful deputy sheriff 
and I left Borger in the autumn 
of '29 and travelled down to 
near Panhandle and spent a morn 
ing of duck and goose hunting 
with the game hag filled with 
nothing as we travelled bark to 
Borger in Mr Board's 29 Ford 
Mr Board lives in Morse but it

is my guess that he does very 
little duck hunting today, especi 
ally since the migratory game bird 
population isn t nearly so great 
as it was in 28

W ith some floods or heavy 
heavy trash-moving and gully 
washing rains we could have 
ample high plains lakes, but if 
we don t have falling weather in 
abundance, however it should be 
from fair to good In certain 
specific localities

CURRENT DEER SEASONS
Many high plains hunters are 

returning from Colorado deer 
hunting excursions The success 
seems to be somewhat better this 
fall than last Also, the quality 
of the vension seems to be better 
Nevertheless many of the hunters 
are returning empty-handed One 
party from Booker, a group of 
four, returned with three deer all 
does. I believe From the way the 
story corns to me it seems as if 
two <>l the hunters from Booker. 
Mike Whitehorn and friend, zero
ed in on a doe and a fawn and 
they walked to their quarry there 
both fired at the same time When 
were other hunters who arrived 
at the kill and claimed both pieces 
of venison The Booker pair didn't 
argue the point but very little 
and surrendered their kill to 
cheaters

In m.v opinion, it wouldn't take 
but about one dose of this kind

of medicine to cause an honest 
hunter to quit deer hunting for 
keeps One of the twosome was a 
highschool football player in his 
early teens

Bird Don
October 31 to November 2 will 

mark the running of the 1958 fall 
field trials for the Panhandle Bird 
Dog Association near Canadian 
Field trailing with pointing dogs 
isn't something new It all started 
before the turn of the century 
For more than sixty year*, there 
have been staged sontesta by a 
recognized let of rules and regu
lations for the ideal type of bird 
dog.

Of course, there are several 
objective stakes for dogs but the 
number one to me is the one for 
the gun or shooting dogs Some 
scoff at the idea of a field dog 
to go bird hunting with but the 
strange thing about this it that 
the judges are looking for a "dog 
that they would like to shoot 
birds over" in the gun dog event

Wade Cutchin will be one of 
the judges Mr Cutchins has 
judged major trails throughout 
the southwest, east and south 
east, as wel as in Canada. This 
particular judge has been follow
ing bird dogs and the game longer 
than most of the handlers are old. 
A placement under this veteran 
should be considered cherished by 
any dog handler.

Washington News Letter From 
Your Congressman Walter Rogers

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 18th 
DISTRICT

The Brandenburg Gate
The Brandenburg Gate hai dom

inated the City of Berlin for over 
100 years, both in structure and 
spirit Erected in the early 19th 
century, it was recovered by the 
French in 1813 and taken to Paris, 
then returned to Berlin during the 
Prussian-French War in 1817 It is

The Panhandle club conducts 
its trials strictly in the amateur 
bracket All any dog owner needs 
to do to become a member of 
this club is plank down the two 
dollars for the membership fee 
Any amateur can run his dog in 
this noted event if thee entry fee 
is paid All the difference between 
the bird-hunting crowd and field 
trial group is that some do not 
wish to compete under the eyes 
of a recognized field trial judge 
I have some good dogs but 1 don't 
expect anyone to take my word 
for it If my dogs win laurels in 
this event, then their trophies will 
speak for their ability

adorned by a quadriga drawn by 
four horses and driven by the 
Goddes of Victory Damaged dur 
ing World War O. it wa* destroy
ed in 1949 by the Russians but 
has since been rebuilt The Bran 
denburg Gate today is more readi
ly recognized as the principal div
iding line between the two sectors 
of occupied Berlin—the German 
Sector—and the Federal Republic 
Democratic Republic, or the Soviet 
of Germany, which is the western 
sector Life is entirely different 
on each side of the gate

In an address to the German 
Bundestag in Berlin on October 1, 
the Federal Minister for All- 
German Affairs described the con
ditions which pervail in the east 
ern sector Since 1945. more than 
11.5 million Germans from eastern 
Europe, the eastern provinces of 
Germany, and the Soviel-occupied 
Zone have entered the Weatem 
Zone as victims of Soviet com
munism They currently represent 
some 23 percent of the total pop 
ulation of the Federal German 
government Of this number. 

. about three million have fled

ATTEND THE FOOTBALL GAME AT BEAVER OKLA. FRIDAY NIGHT AT 7:30 P. M. LYNX VS BEAVER

^  m m n n . . .mama
ICE CREAM £  

BISQUKK H
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%

Tbs best ter Ism ! TIms n  sar 
M —m m  V  I*t N! Cksic* Mats aM

sf tasks.

FREE!
FOLGERS COFFEE

1 Pound FREE With Hm Purchase 
of $15.00 or Over in Other Mdse.

Offer Good FH. A Sat. Only, Nov. 7th A tffc.

*©-Oi

CAKE MIX Cr*cke> -IT 29c

FISH STICKS Gordon's 
Fresh Frozen

MACARONI
American
Beauty

MtSTUS tVttlAD* ABMOUB S

ct 53c37c coco* T R E E T h o i . 4 5 c
Cen

ILLUSTRATED HOME LIBRARY ENCYCLOPEDIA
VOLUME TO 

NOW ON SALE

1C

Volumes I *o 9 
•till available

SUNSMINf KRISPV

CRACKERS
• U> 
Boa

23c
ASMOUB-S CH O W tO

BEEF 1 2 0 .  4 5 c  (
Can |

JUD WATFlf

SYRUP
d*-O t
Roftl* 39c

a s m o u r -s  CM oesto

HAM 69c (
AAAfftlCAN BEAUTY

Egg Noodles
IO O i

*kg 25c
s u g a r in i

SWEETNER £?. 69c |

SOUP SALE
TOMATO

can s  * 1 . 0 0

6 c... 1 .00

(rise© is
fnacaaiitMt

n m t  as aar.

VEGETABLE
VARIETIES 6  Cons 7 9 C

PIE
R U IN G

/W c camaI  oaA*
CN£«»Y—PEaCm—AP»V|

3 $1.00

S L IC E D

hJI

bacon*
cftWC

BEAUTIFUL METALLIC LEAF

4 -P IE C E  C A N N IS T E R

SETS*
Assorted Pastel Color,

1 C A N  B A L L A R D 'S  

O R  P IL L S B U R Y 'S

ONLY
WITH *20 00
»u«cham

I d  N

L *

f-BOW  *8

FREE! 
BISCUITS

With Each Purchase at 3-lb Decanter 

SIOUX BEE STRAINED

HONEY

LJTTUa
pea*** ba8V

The old-fashioned 
Southwestern liindl

nm
IJ E A N

q (2 0 O M D

A u s t e x

CHI LI= 2 9

1 *

A P P L E S(AT
HtASTVIA u s t i x

BEEF S T E W ..^ .  “£43c
STAGHrm AMC

MEAT BALLS.
COSMIC
BEEF HASH......... £39c

• .2:27c b a g

i -7h :.u i<EH
—  n o  itft

^ \ * 3  he 31c

PALMOLIVE
••o tin

Cashmere Bouquet
M I S  t H  1

< 1  Sorb SI—

*  1 F. 31c 2 to. 39c
* «fG 41C 
GIANT 7It 

1 XING t *

REDHIART D O G

Of C A T  FOOD  
2 cZ 29c

2 - .  33c
ilANT

Kan Kil

to The Hansford Headlight published Thursday 
In Hansford County, at Spearman Texas

W I L L  J .  M I L L E R ,  E d i t o r  a n d  P u i u i m e r  
THE IPUHM AN RCPORTCH

Catered as second class matter Nov 21, 1912 at the 
tffice at Spearman. Texna, under the act of March 3. 
a  Hansford and adjoining counties. One Year 
tm  of Hansford and adjoining counties, One Year 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
First insertion, 4c per word; 2c a ward for every iseua thereeNor 
Zerd of Thenki, 4c per word. Display Rates on Request.
HOTICI TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon M » 
•oputatlen or standing or any individual, firm er cooperation Hint 
M y  appear in the columns ef The Spearman Reporter wilt bo 
-orrected when called to the attention ef the management.

OkltT BEEP. CHICKEN. TURKEY «  , CO
OZENPOT PIES ..................................... 3 lor —

SW AN COFFEE................................ . lb: l 9-

LD MEDAL FLO UR........................ 10 89̂
— --------------------- PLUS DEPOSIT

■ ............... gallon 89c

WE GIVE

Gunn Bros. Stamps
THE MOST POPULAR THRIFT 

STAMP IN THE PANHANDLE 

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERT WfO. 

ON RJO ORPRRS OR O W m

ELLIS UM A BEANS.........................No. 300 can 10c

CHARMIN TISSUE............................... 4 roll* lor 33c

from the Soviet-occupied Zone, 
and id recent weeks they have 
numbered almost five thousand 
weekly

In one sense it is heartening to 
realize that freedom-loving peoples 
never cease their struggle to at
tain greater individual liberties 
and it is an absolute demonstr
ation that Godless communism 
never fulfills the hopes and aims 
of the people it governs It can be 
assumed. 1 believe, that the great 
majority of those remaining m 
the Soviet Zone yearn for their 
freedom in a democratic society, 
and they look forward to the day 
when the Soviets will agree to 
free all-German elections Con
sider the future of these peoples 
remaining in the Eastern Zone in 
light of these facts From January 
1. 1958 to August 31. 1988 813 
medical doctors, veterinarians and 
dentist—compared with 250 during 
the same period last year—and 
1 IS pharmacists— as compared 
with 33 last year- fled from cen 
tral Germany to the Federal Re 
public, leaving numerous com 
m unities and even hospitals tern 
porarily without medical assis
tance Since early this year more 
than 250 professors instructors 
and assistant* engaged in scienti
fic research and teaching have left 
the Soviet Zone

They all emphasized their flight 
was not occasioned by financial 
strain and that they were paid 
well The prime reason for their 
defection was the so-called social
istic transformation'* of the uni
versities and colleges which has 
been energetically pursued in 
1950 This socialization demands 
of all professors, instructors and 
assistants an unequivocal and pub
lic belief of materialism which 
many cannot make because they 
believe it would be a public 
avowal of Atheism Also remark 
able is the increasing flight of 
teachers which can also he 
blamed on increased political and 
psychological pressure In August 
1958 alone, 619 teachers applied 
for emergency admission to -4b* 
Western Zone 412 of them receiv
ed their education after 1945 
Since the beginning of this year, 
more than 2 30 teacher* have thus 
fled from the Soviet Zone Since 
U is generally known in the Soviet 
Zone that additional education of

such teachers in the Western 
several semester* is required of 
Zone and since most of the 
teachers have been employed for 
some time and are married, it 
becomes even more apparent how 
distressing the conflict is which 
causes them to abandon their pro
fessional carreers

Many, many other tragic con
ditions prevail on the eastern side 
of the Brandenburg Gate The 
greatest tragedy to my mind ia 
not the lack of medical super
vision, the absence of qualified 
teachers, the lag in scientifc de
velopment nor even any possible 
shortage of the basic necessities of 
life, but rather, is the denial of 
the dignity and spirit which ac
companies individual liberties. 
Suppression of lofty ideal* and 
attempts to substitute fiction for 
fact as a living standard is in
herent in the communist system. 
I trust the day will come whan 
individual dignity and freedom 
will prevail on both sides of the 
Brandenburg Gate

VISITORS
Mr D G Bill" Nelson of 

Amarillo. Executive Vice president 
of the Grain Sorghum Producer’s 
Association wa* in Washington on 
business and called at the office 
last week Also from Amarillo, 
Mr Frank Storm Mr C T  Daria. 
Jr. and Mr Carl Dupnest were 
in the Nation's Capitol for a con
ference with Department of De
fense officials

W AI TER ROGERS 
Member of Congress 
18th District of Tex*.

Spearman PTA
Rep Wilson Huchanan will 

speak on ‘Politics and Education" 
at ihe PTA meeting Monday Nov.
10 at 7 30 P M in The school 
auditorium The PTA will sell pie
and coffee during the Fellowship 
Period If this i- successful il 
will be our only money making 
prefect for this year Presentation 

lor will be by the boy scouts. 
The second serict of polio shot* 
va- vrn Wednesday November 
5 Cartoon* will be shown for 
children whose parents attend 
PTA

ALLENS CUT GREEN BEANS No. 303 can 10*
MRS. TUCKERS
SHORTENING 3 lb. carton 59c

S«« your naarast Santa Fa agant

SB R-WRITE-CALL

BRUCE L. PARKER . A

MOGENIZED MILK



™  H A N S to-n  cotiKTV THrusnAV v » v

Brownie Troop 603
\Smet  Oft »  in Mr* Stone* 

home with tru"P **-’ Vie practiced
nor *k.t for the rally and • »  
planned to go to l.uymon oo 
viiurday Mrs Peartoo * • »  unable 
to be with u» W « had refraah-
ments of popsickle* and played
games

By Mary Heaton

fullv established for operator Full 
or part time t ’p to WOO per 
month to start $1,000 to $2,000 
cash required Write, giving full 
particulars and phone number to 
Personel Dept r  O Box 9552 
Dallas 6 Texas

I'sed heater* rook stovoa. r w t f-  
crators. wash basins, portable 
washing machines Alao slovo 
parts Have several new trash
cans Will Deliver 
STEWART COURTS 
Phone Olive P3J71

No 44 Jt p

Woolverton. Warner Weoteerton 
George Scheffler. Arch A Schtl- 
fler. Roll* Scheffler Jennie Schef
fler. Mrs Joseph Scheffler. -------

r . Scheffer, whose 
first name is unknown but who 
wai the wife of Joseph Scheffler 
on December 24 1883 Lucinda
Scheffler._______________Scheffler
whose first name u> unknown 
nut who was the wife of Joseph 
vh c ffle r  on April 21 1911. Sarah 
r  Allen. Sarah E Scheffler —
______________ Scheffler whose

first name is unknowm but who 
was the wife of Joseph Scheffler 
in May 10. 1916 and Thomas 
Wise and Minnie W ise. The heirs 
unknown heirs and legal repre 
-.entail ves oi each of the above 
named persons and the legal rep
resentatives of such heirs and 
unknown heirs all persons other 
than plaintiffs, claiming any title 
or interest in Section 269 Block 2. 
GH&H HR Co Survey in Han 
ford County. Texas, under deed 
executed by W A Donnell et ux 
Calista Donnell, as grantors, to 
Joseph Scheffler as grantee 
stated in such deed to reside in 
Lee County lows dated December 
24 1883 recorded in Vol 3
Page 90. Deed Records of Hans
ford County Texas, all persons.

C I T A T I O N  
TMR STATS OR TSXAS ___

TO JOSEPH SHCEFrLER. MINN- 
IE SCHEfTLER. JODA SCHETF- 
LER LOYD W BOOHER 1SSAAC 
R WILLIAMS. WARNER WOOL
VERTON, WARNER WOOTEER- 
TON GEORGE SCHEFFLER, 
ARCH A SCHEFFLER ROLLA 
SCHEF FLEIt JENNIE SC HEP 
FLER MRS JOSEPH SCHFF 
ELER _
SCHEFFLER WHOSE FIRST 
NAME IS UNKNOWN H IT  WHO 
WAS THE WIFI. OE JOSEPH 
SCHEFFLER ON DECEMBER 24,
18SS LUCINDA SCHEFFLER
___________ _ SCHEFUFR

WHOSE FIRST NAME IS 1 v  
KNOWN BUT WHO WAS THE 
W IFE OF JOSEm 8CHFEELI R 
ON APRIL 21 1911 SARAH
E ALLEN SARVH E SCUFF
I L E R . ---------------------------------
SCHEFFLER. WHOSE FIRST 
\ \ME IS UNKNOWN BUT WHO 
W VS THE WIFE OF JOSEPH 
Si HEEFLER ON MAY 10. 1918. 
THOMAS WISE. MINNIE WISE. 
THE HEIRS UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGA1 REPRESENTATU IS  
OF EACH OF THE ABOVE NAM 
ED PERSONS AND THE LEGAL 
REPRESENT \TIVES OF SUCH 
, IRS AND UNKNOWN HEIRS 
vl L  PERSONS OTHER THAN 

Pi VISTIFFS CLAIMING ANY 
ITLE OR INTEREST IN SEC 

•HON 269 BLtXTK 2 GHA.I RR 
CO SURVEY IN H.ANSF' >1 1 
vOUNTY TEXAS UNDER DTED 
EXECUTED BY W A DONNE I L 
FT UX CALISTA DONNELL. AS 
GRANTORS TO JOSEPH S HI 1 
ELER AS GRANTED STATED 
IN SUCH DEED t o  »* - iim -\ 
l.F.K COUNTY 1 iW V I»\T1 D 
DECEMBER 24 18K< RECODED 
IN  VOL J P i
CORDS OF HANSFORD COUNTY 
TEXAS. AIJ PERSONS OI HER 
THAN PLAINTIFFS Cl v MIN 
ANN TITLE OR INI 1 REST i\ 
SECTION 269 BLOCK ’ ' iHa It 
RR CO SURVEY IN HANSFORD 
COUNTY. TEXAS UNDER DEED 
EXECUTED BY A X S-'tlEF 
FLER VS GRANTOR TO JOSEPH 
SCHEFFLER AS HlA NT T  
DATED VPRIL 21. 1911, RECORD 
ED IN VOL 19. PAGE 1*1 PEED 
RECORDS OF HANSA RD COL N 
TY TEXAN ALL PERS 'NS iTH- 
ER THAN PLAINTIFFS CLAIM 
INC ANY TJTTE OR INTEREST 
IN SECTION -88 BLOCK 2 
G HAH RR CO SURVEY IN 
HVNSFORD COUNTY TEXAS 
UNDER DEED EXECUTED BY 
A A HOPKIN- ET UX IO IA  E 
HOPKINS. AS GRANTOR.-- TO 
JOSEPH SCH1 ^ L E R  AS GRAN 
TEE. STATED IN SUCH FEED 
TO RESIDE IN UNDREW COUN 
TY  MISSOURI. DATED MAY 10, 
1918. RECORDED IN VOL 24 
PAGE 31. DEED REr  RPS OF 
HANSFORD COUNTY TEXAS - 
DEFENDANTS IN THE HEREIN
AFTER STYLED .AND NUM
BERED CAUSE GREETING 

You and each of you are here
by commanded to appear before 
the Honorable 94th Judicial Dis
trict Court of Hanaford County, 
Texas, at the Courthouse in Spear 
man Texas, at or before 10:00 
a m , of the first Monday, after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the issuance hereof, same 
being Monday the 13th day of 
December 1958 and answer the 
petition of plaintiffs C F Kauff
man M L MrUin L  S McLain 
and Union Oil Company of Cali
fornia. filed said court on the 
31st day of ilctober. 1958 said 
suit being Cause No 954 in which 
suit C F Kauffman. M I. McLain. 
L. S McLain and Union Oil Com
pany of California are plaintiffs, 
and Joseph Scheffler Minnie 
Scheffler Jodi Scheffler Ia>yd W 
Booiier lssaac R Williams Warner

laes above described, together with 
the removal of any apparent cloud 
upon the title of the plaintiff', 
cost of court and general relief 

If this citation be not served 
within ninety (90) days after the 
date of iu  issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

WITNESS Sada C. Hoskins, 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Hansford County. Texas 
ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT at its office in the City 
of Spearman Hansford County 
Texas this the 31st day of Octo
ber 1958

Sada C. Hoskin>
Clerk of the District Court of 
Hansford County. Texas 

SEAL!
No 48 4t-c

Dr. D. E. ]
OSTI09ATMK

A. L  Wilson, Jr.
REPRESENTING

South Coast Life 
Lite, Health. Accident

SAVINGS PLANS 
MORTGVGE CANCELLATION 

PHONE O U vr 9-3431 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

LOT FOR SALE All faculities 20 
S Dressen Louise Holme*

No 48 It p
UK RENT—Apartment for 4 
mra 12* S F.ndirott St Mrs
A E Town*«nd

No 43 rtnc
Lone Star 4-H
The lone Star 4H Club met 

n the court house on Nov 3 at 
4 00 We decided to have a group 
singing for our club 3 minute 
act at the achievement program 
t» be held in the Graver audit 
oriura Nov 13

Barbara Fain gave a demon 
stration on Making The Bed Easy 
Monet Washington served refresh 
menu to Lnda Holt. Barbara 
Bohanan Barbara Fain. Judy 
Stump and Mrs J R Stump

R ENT—Sleeping rooms for
n 122 S Endicott St Mr* 
E Townsend

No 45 rtne

LOST Halloween night Man s 
Benrus wrist watch with no band 
Finder please call OL 9-3191 

No 48 1-tp

FOR SALE To be moved 3 bed 
room house Modern. Carpet* in
laid linoleums, blinds A drape* 
hot water heater. Coleman fur 
nace goes with it $40rt' Can 
take possession around Dec 10 
Located 17 miles SW Graver Tex 
D G Cluck

N<> 48 2-tp

Custom Plowing 
Good Equipment 

Call "Doc"
OL 9-5736 
Loo "Doc" 
Campboll

b a r g a in s
In bouse traitors 
ars up *a $1 b P  
financing bank ri

PERRYTON a n d  l a n d s c a p e
service has a c°mpieta line of 
Nursery stork We *l*o have a
large satoctloB of windbreak 
seedlings American Elm* Chin
ese Elm Honey L-'cust Ash 
Russ sn Olive. Mulberry Osaga
Orange and Red Cedar Let us 
sheer and *pr»y your evergrens 
Call us collect GE 3 3334 Roy 
Mcsrtney. Owner Perryton Nur
sery Perrylon Texas

No 47 rtn

HELP W ANTED Lady to stay 
with my wife and haby Will want 
you to cook 2 meals daily. Must 
be dependable qualify for health 
certificate

Phone OL *3721 or OL *6031. 
Spearman

No 48 rtnc

Rho Rho Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi met October 27th with Mrs 
J L Brock A dessert plate was 
served the following pledges and 
members: Mesdames Jeff Hawkins 
Bob Hohertl Wilson McClellan 
Don McLain. B W Smith Bill 
Ballinger. Jerry Barnet. Ralph 
Blodgett J L Brock. Oscar Don
nell J W Gibncr Jimmie Hicks 
Richard Holton Marvin Jones. P 
A Lyon Jr , Roy L  McClellan 
Willis Sheets and Russell Town 
sen

The Opening Ritual was re
peated and the president Mrs 
McClellan presided during the 
business meeting Reports were 
given from the Executive Board 
the Treasurer and the Program 
Ways and Means and Service 
Committee* The sorority was de
lighted with the reception given 
Miss Laura V Hamner at h*-r 
Autograph Party and with the 
"Light and Hitch" sales held in 

conjunction with Ruth Hutton* 
China Painter's Show

The Cultural Program for the 
day was "Personality and Relation
ship” ably presented by Mrs 
Mars in Jones Mrs Jone* asked 
each one to list the quality which 
attracted her to her best friend 
the most disliked trait in people 
and gave an analysis of hand 
writing After a lively discussion 
the President led the group in 
the Closing Ritual The November 
10th hostess will he Mr* Oscar 
Donnell

Heur» H I  ^ , 

CLOSED ALL 04 
AND $ATUR04T

I’honas tfS

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to say Thank You to 

everyone for their many expres
sion. of sy mpathy to us during 
our recent bereavement For your 
cards, food flowers and every 
thing Your kind deeds will be 
forever rememh- red God reward 
vou for your effort*.

Family of Son Hay*
No 48 I-tc

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

FOR SALE: 33 foot Roll* house
trailer r50  00 rash See Floyd 
Hood Spearman Barber Shop

plaintiffs claiming any utle or 
interest in Section 269 Block — 
GH&H RR Co Survey in Hans 
ford County. Texas under deed 
executed by A A Hopkins et 
ux Iola E Hopkins as grantors, 
to Joseph Scheffler as grantee 
stated in such deed to reside in 
Vndrew County. Missouri dated 
May 10 1918 recorded in Vol
24 page 31. Deed Records of 
Hansford County Texas are 
defendants

The nature of said suit is as 
Inflows

Said suit is an action in tres 
pas* to try' title as defined by the 
Statutes of the State of Texas, and 
prescribed by the Rules of Civil 
Procedure, alleging the owner
ship in fee simple by plaintiffs. 
C F Kauffman M L  McLain. L 
S McLain and Union Oil Com
pany of California of the title to 
and possession of the following de 
scribed land and premises located 
in Hansford County Texas to-wit:

All of Section Two Hundred 
Sixty nine (269 . in Block No Two 
(2). GHAH RR Co Survey in 
Hansford County Texas

alleging additionally that plain
tiffs have title under the Five, 
ten and Twenty five Year Statutes 
of Limitation prescribed bv Art
icles 5500 5510 5518. 5519 and 5V 9 
iai Texas Stautes respectively; 
that the defendant* actually oan no 
interest therein and any apparent 
interest should be removed as a 
cloud upon Plaintiffs' Utle; and 
seeking recovery of the title j>nd

hern Natural 
, 40 acre plot
carman, it  the j 
dquartera. for
■ral Gas Corn- 
arsons 1* Li** 

ot the ■**» 
r to Spearman 
where he had
a Mr ParuoM 
h  home which 
[the plant •!**
L Headquarters
Lhv are* *fom 
L  Duma*. North
L e r  *»<1 this
Ipuni probably
|  first and lar 
■iiutuvtrial »* '*

W ANTED
To do inning $1 30 doi*n Green 
trailer house at 213 No Endicott
Street

No 47 2t- p

R  Industrie! end ON 
Field Wiring

A Common lei end House
Wiring

A  Contracting And Repo id

L L  ANTHONY
Phono OL 4 3341 

41) S. B orb toy f t

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership between E H Hester 
and R B Holton under the firm 
name of H A H Water Well 
Service' was dissolved on the 1st 
day of October. 1968. All debts 
due to the said partnership are to 
hr paid and (hose due from the 
same discharged at Spearman. 
Texas where the business will be 
continued by the said R. B 
Holton, under the firm name of 
H A H  Water Well Service

R B Holton
E H Hester 

November 3 1958

SPEARMAN REPORTER 
SUPPLIES 

FOR SCHOOL
Construction Paper 
Stencil letters for signs 
Poster Paper
Gold gummed letters to rposters 

FOR SCOUTS
Scout colors in crepe paper 
Gummed Flags

FOR THE HOME 
Oak card filea for Recipe* 
Gummed picture hangers 
Storage files for years of Cancelled 
checks
Steel filing cabinets In decorator 
Colors. 2 drawer. 4 drawer 

FOR TRAVELERS
Personal expense income tax 
hooks, fits in shirt pocket 

FOR OFFICE
Cheek holders 
Pencil racks 
Typewriter ribbons 
Pencil sharpeners 
Scratch and l egal pads 
Clip boards 
Card files, all sues 
Envelopes Bond papers 

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

CESSPOOL DRILLING 
34 In. to I  H. DIAMETER 

UP TO 79 FT DEEP 
ALSO PIER AND BELL HOLE 
DRILLING

Phone EV 3-1361 
Amarillo Drilling Co

mv Kees field cler 
ratt. field «>*rk <
well operator. John* 
operator. A E H• __— Dskii

driveway wtu 
iful new warn- 
frh houses two 
irk shop There 
| for expnwUn 
L and when all 
| Natural auto- 
l private owned

FOR SALE Trash Barrel* Used 
heaters all kinds Good as new 
Lavatories Commodes Refrige 
rators Stewart Courts. 15 Haile 
wwo«d Phone OLtve 9 3271 

No 48 1-tp

CONSTRUCTION
man James Davis. 
m.e Eamst mam 
Eldon Sunpeon mat 
J R Higgins. well 

Ohmes. radio t 
vett. crew foremt
Boyd district disp
John Booth well

IRRIGATION 
WELL SERVICE

•*UlI and Set Pumps (All Makes' 
Pump and Bowl Repairs 

Clean Out Hole#
Gear Head Repairs

B & C EQUIP. CO.
Phone OL 9-2351 
Spearnaan Texas

h.idquarters
FOR SAI F Good used comigat 

«d sheet Iron $6 no p*r square 
L*w Campbell. Phone OL 9-5736 
Spearman

No 48 2t-c
Rev and Mrs Calvin Spngor 

past<>r of the Union church are 
in Hampton. Arkansas this week 
for some revival services

Scott, utility man: L 
driver Robert Loci 
nance man. Irwin 
nance man. Jerry 
joe  Travis miintena 
ry Stumpf well ope 

Member* of the 
tural Gas Measur. 
meat are Darrel'
vision Superintend*
mnis meter tester, 
ns meter t * * " -  M 
meter tester Roy 1 
lrr tester. WIDtam 
meter tester help< 
Spocncmorc meter

RELIABLE PARTY M ALI OR 
FEMALE
Wanted to service and collect 
from CIGARFTTE VENDING ma
chines No selling Location are

Warren & Warren

A M B U L A N ®  
rio w a  - 
Number 
Dial 2751

SPEARMAN, m e

242 West Central St.
Amarillo. Texas 

Call Day or Night 
EV 3-2411

President Eu
Writes Adot 
Scouts A Li

President Eisenh' 
hope* for the, n 
program being l»ul 
nth (November I ' 
Wails Council »  
America

In hi* message 
A Schuck. Chief S< 
President Eisenhc

Funeral
UM

Flower
Day -  M$M

il has meir own -----------
■fish water for America •ndN“ *io 
standing job of ber ° f  1 _
be done at the Board since 1M» 
ext week Ber- »lis meaaage reads

.“j r a  £  *  * " ,te hou
hrabs and other i WASHINGTON
lets
e«t part of our During the ) « » '  

Northern Natu been agoeU***1 
permanent here fccouta of Amertci 
r District Head- proud to learn ot 
I staff of over , mple of their P 
s their families field of youth 
lenty of room at Your plan* for 
ie of the largest nng program sou 
g. and who knows, promising This P 
before they Met ^  |0 meet the 
ksuredly, we can , ires 0f our high * 
fe with the best #hould be most < 
[best oil in the appe,im g to them 
Le their fine newr lt u secure
bn and Hansford ^ iH o n a l  trai

ler and citixensh
L ______ __ the Scouting mo*

I am delighted 
L u -  the hope that lh'*
P r T _  gram, with com

BUM CATES . 9U0J 
Featuring hvifafMBJ* 
and domestic * ♦ "»  *  
and small pumPV .

t il e p h o * *
Of tvs *4734 {

OLASS 4FPLACM

R. L  (Smoky)
tpssrmai*. Tsn

Service
WYATT ADKINS 

RAYMOND GILLEY
Hansford

1040 f 
A. F.SA.M.

H^KXiltr Cofnrou'*c*®
For the life of your car

t h r i f t
S T A M Pin e r ra  nera-new Ford truck* for »9. 

Hera to take you ford-ward for savings, 
ford-w ard for modern style and rugged 
dependability I

Thera are brand-new features: nylon

reinforced aeat fabric# that wear 
*****  ** ônE • ntrw cfd* interiors 
there are the proven gae aavinga 
proven longer life o f Ford’a rugged 
sis' Come see the new ’S9a nowl

WANT TO 9UV LAND
Two vetrans *ith vetran land

contract* Maya* and l'-uen«-
Hutchison. Phoae Ol * ^ 8. Sp*ar
man Tcxa* Rt A

No 43 rtn


